Hypertension is an established, classical risk factor of chronic non-communicable disease. In 2000, hypertension was estimated to affect 26.4% of the global adult population. This prevalence is predicted to increase to 29.2% by 2025. About 66% of the hypertensive population lives in developing countries ([@CIT0001]) where the burdens of hypertension are not well-known or well-acknowledged. In their review of the global hypertension burden, Kearney et al. analysed hypertension prevalence data from 25 countries. These countries were primarily the US, Europe, Australia and Japan, and only a few were from low or middle income countries such as China, India, and sub-Saharan Africa ([@CIT0001]). The WHO Global Infobase on chronic diseases and their risk factors presents global blood pressure data, however there are few data available from low or middle income countries ([@CIT0002]).

Availability of longitudinal data on hypertension and blood pressure levels is important to assess changes over time at the population level. Moreover, detailed information in different population sub-groups is important to understand inequity and social determinants of blood pressure distribution in the population. The WHO MONICA data show a decrease in the prevalence of hypertension in most of the MONICA populations during the 1980s to 1990s ([@CIT0003]). In the Northern Sweden MONICA population, a significantly larger decrease of blood pressure was observed in women aged 25--64 years between 1986 and 2009 than in men (a decrease of systolic and diastolic blood pressures by 4.9/3.9 mmHg in women and 1.8/1.5 mmHg in men). A significantly larger decrease of 12.6/6.1 mmHg was observed in men and women aged 65--74 years old between 1986 and 2009. This might be explained by the increased use of blood pressure medications in this age group during the same period ([@CIT0004]). In an earlier Northern Sweden MONICA report of 1986--1999, the population with lower educational levels had higher systolic blood pressure than those with university degrees, but no differences in diastolic blood pressure were observed between the population with different educational levels ([@CIT0005]). The US National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (NHANES) showed a 3.7% increase in hypertension prevalence during 1988--2000. The survey indicated that over 58 million (one third of the adult US population) had hypertension in 1999--2000, with a higher prevalence among non-Hispanic blacks and women ([@CIT0006]).

Despite the importance of the population left shift in blood pressure distribution, management and treatment of established hypertension are also important. Pereira et al. recently reviewed available evidence on global hypertension management, and showed that there are no differences in prevalence, awareness, treatment, or control of hypertension between developed and developing countries ([@CIT0007]). The US NHANES pointed out that hypertension control is much lower among women, Mexican Americans, and adults 60 years or older ([@CIT0006]). The WHO MONICA study reported increases in prevalence of awareness and treatment among hypertensive patients in 75% of male and 66% of female populations during the 10-year period ([@CIT0003]). Only 7% of the Northern Sweden MONICA population were taking blood pressure medications, and among those treated, only 40% had a blood pressure lower than 160/95 mmHg. These levels did not change from 1986 to 1999 ([@CIT0005]). In an updated report, the proportions of men and women aged 25--64 years in the Northern Sweden MONICA who reported using blood pressure medication in 2009 were 12.6 and 8.8%, respectively. The corresponding numbers for men and women aged 65--74 years old were 43.1 and 47.6% ([@CIT0004]). In a cross-sectional study within the Northern Sweden MONICA cohorts and the Västerbotten Intervention Program during 1990--1999, Weinehall et al. reported that among the 32% of hypertensive patients, only 3% were treated adequately, 6% were poorly treated, and 7% were untreated. The population with poorly controlled blood pressure had a higher risk of stroke, and this study demonstrated the importance of hypertension management ([@CIT0008]).

Research shows a strong association between socio-economic conditions and health, even in economically advantaged welfare societies. Understanding the health gaps between different population groups and identifying social determinants related to the gaps provides evidence to develop public health program to counteract the health inequality ([@CIT0009]). A consistent, strong association between socio-economic status and hypertension has also been reported, although the underlying mechanisms are poorly understood ([@CIT0010]--[@CIT0012]). In a multi-site survey of hypertension in Latin America, India, and China, Prince et al. reported lower levels of hypertension among populations with high education in urban and more developed sites. In contrast, higher levels of hypertension were observed among populations with high education in rural and less developed sites. These illustrate how the associations are modified by different stages of the health transition in low and middle income countries ([@CIT0013]). In a 30-year follow-up of Framingham offspring in the US, Loucks et al. reported an inverse association between education and systolic blood pressure. The effect was stronger in women with low education, even after adjustment for baseline blood pressure levels. Though weaker than for systolic blood pressure, a same pattern was observed for diastolic blood pressure ([@CIT0010]). Socioeconomic status not only influences the incidence of hypertension and its complications, such as incident coronary heart disease ([@CIT0014]), but it may also influence hypertension management and control ([@CIT0012], [@CIT0013]).

In many high income countries, such as in Sweden, availability of longitudinal data on chronic disease risk factors such blood pressure at population level provides opportunity to assess how the risk factors and their management and control change over time. Such analyses will provide hard evidence on how the health system has responded to the changing burden of risk factors and its impact in the population level. The objectives of this study are, therefore, to:describe the trends of population blood pressure levels in men and women between different educational levels and geographic areas in Västerbotten County, Sweden, during 1990--2010;identify prevalences of hypertension, awareness, treatment, and control; andassess the 10-year risk of developing hypertension among individuals with normal and high normal blood pressures.

Methods {#S0001}
=======

Study area {#S20002}
----------

This study utilizes data from the Västerbotten Intervention Program (VIP) conducted in Västerbotten County in the northern part of Sweden. The Västerbotten County has one of the highest mortality from myocardial infarction in Sweden in the 1970s--80s. A small pilot community study was later initiated in small municipality of Norsjö in 1985 to address the issue. The study has subsequently been up-scaled to the whole Västerbotten County as the VIP to reduce morbidity and mortality from CVD and diabetes. The life expectancy has increased from 73.3 years in early 80s to 79.3 years in late 2000 among men, and from 78.5 to 83.3 among women. The mean age of the population was 41.4 years in 2011, slightly higher than the national average of 41.1 years.

Participants {#S20003}
------------

Since 1990, the VIP has gradually been integrated as routine health examinations performed at all primary health care centres in Västerbotten County. Individuals who turn 30, 40, 50, and 60 are invited to the examination at their local health care centre. During 1990 and 2010, 133,082 examinations were conducted. In the cross-sectional analysis, 9,136 individuals aged 30 are excluded as only a few health centres continued to invite this age group after 1995. A total of 34,868 individuals were examined twice, including 1,042 who participated three times (in 1990, 2000, and 2010). We created a panel dataset that includes all individuals who participated twice and excluded the third examination observations. Individuals aged 30 who were examined during 1990--1995 are included in the panel data analysis.

Measurements {#S20004}
------------

Upon consent, each individual completed the self-administrated health questionnaire that covers demographic and socio-economic information, self-reported health, and lifestyle behaviours. The questionnaire was completed after blood pressure measurement and blood sampling were done. Blood pressure was taken in a recumbent position using a manual sphygmomanometer on the right mid-arm at the level of heart. Respondents were asked to rest for at least 5 min before blood pressure measurements. Two blood pressure measurements were taken, and the average systolic and diastolic blood pressures were recorded. Since 1 September 2009, all blood pressure measurements were taken in sitting position. Hence, the data collected since that date are calibrated to make them comparable to previous data taken in a recumbent position. Details about the calibration can be found in [Appendix 1](#T0003){ref-type="table"}. Respondents were asked if they took any blood pressure lowering medication in the previous 14 days. The WHO definition of hypertension as systolic blood pressure (SBP) ≥140 mmHg or diastolic blood pressure (DBP) ≥90 mmHg, or taking blood pressure lowering medication in the last 14 days, was used to define hypertension ([@CIT0015]). Awareness of hypertension was defined as a self-reported diagnosis of hypertension by a health professional. Treatment of hypertension was defined as self-reported use of an antihypertensive drug in the last 14 days. Control of hypertension was defined as having an averaged SBP \<140 mmHg and DBP \<90 mmHg.

Based on their highest education achievement, the respondents were categorized as those with basic education (those who completed 9 years of compulsory education), medium education (those who completed 12 years of education), or high education (those who graduated from university). Based on area of residence, we categorized participants into Umeå City, Skellefteå town, rural inland areas (including the communities of Åsele, Bjurholm, Dorotea, Malå, Norsjö, Sorsele, Storuman, Vilhelmina, and Lycksele town), or rural coastland areas (communities of Nordmaling, Robertsfors, Vännas, and Vindeln).

The results of the questionnaire, physical measurements and blood examinations were discussed with the participant at the time of the examination. Detailed descriptions of the study methods are presented elsewhere ([@CIT0016]).

Statistics {#S20005}
----------

Mean systolic and diastolic blood pressure levels and prevalences of hypertension were adjusted for age, and are presented graphically by sex, age group and educational level. The prevalence of hypertension was adjusted for age and educational level and presented graphically by geographic area. Time trends were graphed with 2-year moving averages using the graph function in Microsoft Excel. Hypertension prevalences were adjusted for age and presented with 99% confidence intervals (CI). Prevalences of hypertension, proportion of hypertensive patients aware of their hypertension status, proportion of those who were aware and under treatment, and proportion of those who were under treatment and had controlled blood pressure are presented.

The 10-year risks of developing hypertension were calculated for each age cohort using the predicted probability from the logistic regression analysis for each sex, controlling for age and educational level. Risk was calculated separately for those with normal baseline blood pressure (SBP \<130 and DBP \<85) and those with high normal baseline blood pressure (130 ≤SBP \<140 or 85 ≤DBP \<90) ([@CIT0015]). All statistical analyses were conducted in STATA Version 11. Due to the large sample size, a *p*-value of 0.01 was used to signify statistical significance rather than the conventional *p*-value of 0.05.

Results {#S0006}
=======

During 1990--2010, 123,946 individuals aged 40, 50, and 60 participated in the VIP. The response rate improved from around 56% in 1995 to 69% in 2010. Missing blood pressure or educational level data led to the exclusion of 2,224 observations. Hence, 121,722 individuals had data available for analysis (33% were 40 years old, 35% were 50 years old, and 32% were 60 years old). About 32% of 40 year olds had high education, compared to 20% in the 60-year-old cohort. Similarly, 42% of the 60-year-old cohort had basic education, compared to 11% of the 40-year-old cohort ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}). We intentionally grouped observations from the last three years period separately, in order to ensure comparability of six year intervals during 1990--2007 used in other papers in this VIP series ([@CIT0017]--[@CIT0020]).

###### 

Distributions of the participants in the Västerbotten Intervention Programme from 1990 to 2007

                 Educational level                                     
  -------------- ------------------- ------- -------- -------- ------- -------
  Years                                                                
  1990--1995     4,975               5,487   5,842    5,976    2,502   3,528
  1996--2001     4,732               4,802   8,368    7,880    3,443   5,099
  2002--2007     3,758               3,499   10,809   9,608    4,769   7,006
  2008--2010     1,387               1,159   5,584    4,805    2,614   4,090
  Age cohort                                                           
  40 year olds   2,277               2,035   12,229   11,017   5,125   7,968
  50 year olds   4,832               4,750   10,979   10,022   4,894   7,350
  60 year olds   7,743               8,162   7,395    7,230    3,309   4,405

Age, educational and geographic differentials in blood pressure {#S20007}
---------------------------------------------------------------

### Biologic differences

The population age-adjusted mean systolic blood pressure in men decreased steadily from 132.2 mmHg in 1990 to 127.4 mmHg in 2010. Among women, the corresponding numbers were 128.8 mmHg in 1990 and 121.1 mmHg in 2010. The population decrease in systolic blood pressure level was more prominent among men and women aged 60 years old compared to younger cohorts. The diastolic blood pressure decreased among all age-cohorts during 1990--2003, then it reversed and has subsequently increased steadily (data not shown). The dynamic of population systolic and diastolic blood pressure levels resulted in decreasing population age-adjusted levels of pulse pressure from 50.3 mmHg in 1990 to 45.9 mmHg in 2010 among men, and from 49.6 to 44.0 mmHg among women. These changes were significantly more prominent among the oldest cohort (data not shown). The prevalence of hypertension decreased significantly during these 21 years, from 43.8% in 1990 to 36.0% in 2010 among men and from 37.6 to 27.5% among women (*p* \< 0.001). Overall, the decreasing trends in levels of hypertension were more prominent among women than men ([Fig. 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}).

![Prevalence of hypertension (%) among adults aged 40, 50, and 60 years in the Västerbotten Intervention Programme,1990--2010.](GHA-5-18195-g001){#F0001}

### Gaps between educational groups

Individuals with basic education had higher levels of systolic blood pressure compared to those with medium or high education. These gaps in systolic blood pressure levels among individuals in different educational groups were more prominent in women than men. Even so, decreasing trends of systolic blood pressure were observed in all educational groups, and the gap between educational groups was slightly less in 2010 than 1990. Diastolic blood pressure levels were stable in the early periods, decreased during 1998--2002, but increased steadily since 2003. Trends in diastolic blood pressure levels between educational groups have been consistent over time ([Fig. 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). When stratified by educational group, the prevalence of hypertension increased during 2006--2010 among men with basic education. This trend was in contradictory to other groups. Hypertension prevalence during 2008--2010 was not significantly different from 1990--1995, except among women with basic or medium education. The prevalence of hypertension among women with basic education decreased from 47.4 to 38.3%, and from 29 to 25.6% among women with medium education (data not shown).

![Levels of (a) systolic blood pressure (mmHg); (b) diastolic blood pressure (mmHg); and (c) prevalence of hypertension (%) among adults across educational groups in the Västerbotten Intervention Programme, 1990--2010. Levels are adjusted for age.](GHA-5-18195-g002){#F0002}

### Geographic differences

Geographic differences in the population level of hypertension over time also exist. Hypertension prevalences decreased over time in all geographic areas in the county. The 2010 levels of hypertension averaged 5% lower than those observed in 1990 in men and women in all geographic regions, except among men in the rural coastland areas. There, a significant increase in hypertension prevalence was observed during 2007--2010. The prevelances of hypertension increased in the last 5 years among the populations in rural inland and coastland, and they were quite plateau in the cities. Both men and women who lived in Umeå City had lower prevalences of hypertension over time. This was in contrast to the rural inland population who had higher prevalences, especially among men. Prevalences among men who lived in Skellefteå town and rural coastland areas were similar during 1990--2006 ([Fig. 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}).

![Prevalence of hypertension (%) in the Västerbotten Intervention Programme, 1990--2010, between geographic areas. The levels are adjusted for age and educational level. The graphs represent two-year moving averages.](GHA-5-18195-g003){#F0003}

Awareness and management of hypertension in Västerbotten County during 1990--2010 {#S20011}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

### Awareness

Overall, the prevalence of hypertension in men (34.4%) was significantly higher than in women (28.7%) in Västerbotten County (*p* \< 0.001). The proportion of hypertensive women who were aware of their hypertensive status (61.7%) was significantly higher than among men (51.6%, *p* \< 0.001). There were no differences in the proportion of women in different age groups who were aware of their hypertension. However, there were significantly fewer men in the 40-year-old cohort who were aware compared to older male cohorts. Fewer men and women with basic education were aware of their hypertension compared to individuals with high educational levels ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}). The proportion of hypertensive men and women who were aware of their hypertensive status increased from 46.5% in 1990 to 69% in 2010, adjusted for age and education levels (data not shown).

###### 

Mean prevalence, awareness, treatment, and control of hypertension among adults in the Västerbotten Intervention Programme. The values are adjusted by age and year of examination

                                          Mean prevalence (99% CI), expressed in %                                                               
  --------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------ ------------------- ------------------- ------------------- -------------------
  Age and education adjusted prevalence                                                                                                          
   Men                                    34.4 (33.9--35.0)                          51.6 (50.7--52.5)   64.5 (63.3--65.8)   34.2 (33.4--35.1)   34.6 (33.1--36.2)
   Women                                  28.7 (28.2--29.2)                          61.7 (60.8--62.6)   67.2 (66.0--68.4)   41.8 (40.9--42.8)   43.5 (41.9--45.0)
                                                                                                                                                 
  Age-cohort                                                                                                                                     
  40-year old cohort                                                                                                                             
   Men                                    17.7 (17.0--18.4)                          40.0 (37.9--42.1)   36.3 (33.0--39.7)   16.1 (14.5--17.8)   44.6 (39.0--50.4)
   Women                                  10.7 (10.1--11.2)                          62.0 (59.3--64.6)   42.9 (39.4--46.5)   30.8 (28.3--33.4)   59.3 (53.8--64.6)
                                                                                                                                                 
  50-year old cohort                                                                                                                             
   Men                                    35.2 (34.4--36.1)                          50.8 (49.2--52.3)   54.8 (52.7--56.9)   28.9 (27.5--30.3)   36.5 (33.7--39.3)
   Women                                  30.2 (29.4--31.0)                          61.0 (59.5--62.6)   62.7 (60.7--64.7)   39.6 (38.0--41.2)   49.5 (46.7--52.2)
                                                                                                                                                 
  60-year old cohort                                                                                                                             
   Men                                    57.5 (56.6--58.5)                          55.7 (54.5--57.0)   75.8 (74.3--77.3)   44.4 (43.1--45.7)   32.4 (30.5--34.3)
   Women                                  54.3 (53.4--55.2)                          62.5 (61.3--63.7)   74.2 (72.7--75.6)   47.6 (46.3--48.9)   38.3 (36.4--40.2)
                                                                                                                                                 
  Educational levels                                                                                                                             
  Basic education                                                                                                                                
   Men                                    48.3 (47.1--49.4)                          49.4 (47.8--50.9)   68.4 (66.2--70.4)   35.2 (33.7--36.8)   27.0 (24.7--29.6)
   Women                                  44.3 (43.2--45.4)                          57.4 (55.8--59.0)   70.4 (68.4--72.3)   41.2 (39.7--42.9)   34.1 (31.7--36.7)
                                                                                                                                                 
  Medium education                                                                                                                               
   Men                                    33.2 (32.5--34.0)                          53.0 (51.7--54.3)   63.3 (61.5--65.0)   34.1 (32.9--35.4)   36.8 (34.6--39.1)
   Women                                  27.2 (26.5--28.0)                          63.6 (62.3--65.0)   66.6 (64.8--68.3)   42.2 (40.8--43.7)   46.5 (44.2--48.8)
                                                                                                                                                 
  High education                                                                                                                                 
   Men                                    25.3 (24.3--26.3)                          51.9 (49.8--54.0)   61.3 (58.3--64.3)   32.8 (30.7--34.9)   44.1 (40.3--48.0)
   Women                                  19.7 (18.9--20.5)                          64.7 (62.8--66.6)   63.5 (61.0--66.0)   42.0 (40.0--44.1)   52.9 (49.7--56.1)

### Treatment

About 34% of men and 42% of women with hypertension reported taking blood pressure medication. A total of 64.5% of men and 67.2% of women who were aware of their hypertension status were taking medication. Only 36% of men and 43% of women in the 40-year-old cohorts who were aware of their hypertension reported taking medication. This is in contrast to about three-quarters of men and women in 60-year-old cohorts who were aware and treated. There were significantly higher proportions of men and women with basic education who were aware of their hypertension and being treated with blood-pressure lowering medication ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}). The proportion of individuals who reporting taking blood pressure lowering medication increased from 11.3% in 1990 to 18.6% in 2010. The increases were particularly prominent among men and women with basic education, among whom the proportion reporting medication use increased from 16% in 1990 to 32% in 2010 ([Fig. 4](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}).

![Proportions of individuals who reported taking blood pressure-lowering treatment in the Västerbotten Intervention Programme, 1990--2010. Proportions are adjusted for age and sex.](GHA-5-18195-g004){#F0004}

### Control

Among treated women, 43.5% achieved treatment goals, as did 34.6% of men. Despite a larger proportion of men and women with basic education in the 60-year-old cohorts who reported medication use, a smaller proportion of them achieved the treatment goal compared to younger age-cohorts and those with high educational levels ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}). The proportion of men and women who received treatment and reached the treatment goal increased over time from about 30% in 1990 to around 65% in 2010. The gaps between educational groups diminished over time ([Fig. 5](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}). Slightly fewer hypertensive individuals with basic education were not on medication compared to other educational groups (data not shown).

![Proportions of men and women who reported use of blood pressure lowering treatment and reached treatment goals in the Västerbotten Intervention Program, 1990--2010. Proportions are adjusted for age and sex.](GHA-5-18195-g005){#F0005}

Risk of developing hypertension {#S20015}
-------------------------------

[Figure 6](#F0006){ref-type="fig"} shows the 10-year risk of developing hypertension among VIP participants with normal or high normal blood pressure at the baseline examination. As expected, the risk of developing hypertension was higher among older men and women regardless of their baseline blood pressure. There is clearly a significantly higher risk of developing hypertension for men and women with high normal blood pressure compared to those with normal blood pressure at baseline in all age-cohorts and educational groups. There were no differences in risk of developing hypertension between individuals with basic or medium education in any age-cohort with normal baseline blood pressures. Both men and women in the 40- and 50-year-old cohorts with basic or medium education had significantly higher 10-yr risks of developing hypertension compared to those with high education. The gaps are more prominent in men and women with high normal blood pressure at baseline ([Fig. 6](#F0006){ref-type="fig"}). The average risks of developing hypertension among men with high normal blood pressure were 21.5, 45.8, and 56.3% in the 30-, 40-, and 50-year-old cohorts, respectively. The corresponding numbers among women were 22.6, 47.4, and 57.9%. The age-adjusted risks of developing hypertension among individuals with high normal blood pressure were significantly higher in men and women with basic education compared to those with high education \[men with basic education 50.4% (99% CI 46.7--54.2%); men with high education 37.4% (33.5--41.4%); women with basic education 53.5% (49.4--57.5%); women with high education 45.7% (41.8--49.6%)\].

![Ten-year risk of developing hypertension among participants in the Västerbotten Intervention Programme. Risk is presented as a function of age at the start of the 10-year period and education, stratified by baseline blood pressure.](GHA-5-18195-g006){#F0006}

Discussion {#S0016}
==========

This study provides trends in adult population-based blood pressures from a well-established intervention program on cardiovascular disease that has been integrated into routine primary health care in Västerbotten County, Sweden, since 1990. The availability of longitudinal data, collected on all individuals who turn 40, 50 and 60 and recruited in VIP annually, allows reliable estimates of prevalence of hypertension at population level. The panel data, collected from the same individuals 10-year after the baseline, allow measurement of the 10-year incidence of hypertension and estimates of risk of developing hypertension in different population sub-groups. Several key findings need to be pointed out, discussed, and provided to health authorities at county and municipality levels.

First, systolic and diastolic blood pressure levels and hypertension among the Västerbotten population in Northern Sweden decreased from 1990 to 2010. The prevalence of hypertension increased among men with basic education during 2006--2010, in contrast to women and men in other educational groups. This finding may be in agreement with previous findings that the number of sedentary people increases in this particular group and but not in any of the other groups ([@CIT0020]). Similar decreases in hypertension prevalence are observed among the Southern Sweden population ([@CIT0021]), developed countries such as in Finland ([@CIT0022]), Denmark ([@CIT0023]), England ([@CIT0024]), and the US ([@CIT0025]), and low-income countries such as India ([@CIT0026]). The decreasing trends of blood pressure in Sweden were observed concurrently with decreasing burdens of cardiovascular diseases and stroke. The Northern Sweden MONICA project, which covers the populations in Norrbotten and Västerbotten counties, reported declining stroke incidence in both non-diabetic and diabetes individuals from 1985 to 2003, except for diabetic men and non-diabetic women who had their with first stroke. Case-fatality and stroke mortality decreased in both sexes except among diabetic women ([@CIT0027]). During the same period, myocardial infarction events and mortality decreased significantly. In men, the incidence of myocardial infarction decreased by 45%, from 550 to 300 per 100,000 population from 1985 to 2000--2002. The incidence ratio between men and women decreased from 5.5:1 during 1985--1987 to 3:1 during 2003--2004. Case-fatality rates from first myocardial infarction were reduced by 50% in both sexes. From 1985--2004, myocardial infarction mortality decreased in the 55--64-year-old age-groups by 75% in men and 50% in women ([@CIT0028]). In Southern Sweden, improvements in cardiovascular disease risk factors such as decreasing levels of blood pressure and serum total cholesterol, and a declining prevalence of smoking might have resulted in the greater than 50% decline in acute myocardial infarctions ([@CIT0021]).

Second, awareness and control of hypertension improves over time in the Västerbotten population. The proportions of individuals who are aware of their hypertension status, receive treatment, and meet treatment goals increases over time. Women report more frequent awareness of their hypertension status, a higher proportion of women are under treatment, and they have better blood pressure control when measured as meeting the treatment goal. This gender difference is consistently seen in all educational groups. The proportion of individuals under treatment who met the treatment goal increased from 34.3% in 1990 to 66% in 2010. This improvement is observed in all educational groups. In our study, the improvement among the older population is more prominent than in the other two younger age-cohorts. Better hypertension control, especially among elderly people, might provide the benefit of reducing the pace of other degenerative processes ([@CIT0029]). Similar improvements in hypertension management and control that are demonstrated in this study have been shown in other settings such as in the UK ([@CIT0030]) and Finland ([@CIT0031]). The improvements are not only observed in developed settings. Awareness, treatment, and control of hypertension in many developing countries are at the same levels as those in developed countries. Unfortunately, hypertension prevalence in low-income settings are approaching those in high-income settings ([@CIT0007]).

Despite the many observed improvements in hypertension management and control in the last two decades, the proportion of hypertension patients who achieved the treatment goals in our study is still less than 20%. Similar observations are reported from studies in Southern Sweden ([@CIT0032], [@CIT0033]). Treatment discontinuation, as shown by a national study based on the Swedish Prescribed Drug Register, is about 50% of the Swedish population who receive any hypertension drugs. This might contribute to poor hypertension control ([@CIT0034]). Johnell et al. identified low social participation as potential contributing factor contributing to low adherence with antihypertensive medication among the population in a southern county of Sweden. This association differed between different municipalities in the study area, and illustrates the importance of population-level determinants on individual blood pressures ([@CIT0033]). More studies are needed in Västerbotten County to identify individual compliance with antihypertensive treatment and factors associated with non-adherence ([@CIT0035]). Public health interventions to promote adherence to antihypertensive treatments are crucial to achieve optimal results in the population.

Third, individuals with high normal blood pressure have a significantly higher 10-year risk of developing hypertension compared to those with normal blood pressure. Once identified as high normal ([@CIT0015]) or borderline high ([@CIT0036]), blood pressure levels of 130--139/85--89 are precursors of the future development of hypertension and cardiovascular morbidity and mortality ([@CIT0037]--[@CIT0039]). The JNC VII report recommends lifestyle modifications that include weight reduction, physical activity, salt reduction, and fruit and vegetable consumption for individuals with borderline blood pressure ([@CIT0040]). The results from this study, showing significant 10-year risk of progression to hypertension, even in the 30-year-old cohort, might strengthen calls for changes in hypertension treatment guidelines for individuals categorized as having high normal blood pressure. This emphasizes the importance of shifting the entire population blood pressure distribution through non-pharmacological interventions. Such a shift might lead to a smaller proportion of the population being at risk of developing hypertension ([@CIT0041]). Health promotion efforts should be focussed on reducing common lifestyle related risk factors that are associated with high blood pressure in the population. In many resource constrained settings, tobacco control and salt reduction are identified as cost-effective interventions to curb potential non-communicable diseases ([@CIT0042]). As data on salt consumption is not collected in the VIP, we cannot assess whether the changing patterns of blood pressure in our study population coincide with the level of salt consumption. Though the overall smoking prevalence has decreased significantly in Sweden during the last few decades, the VIP data showed a remaining high prevalence of smoking and snus use among population with basic education ([@CIT0018]). Lifestyle modifications should be the first line treatment for patients with high normal blood pressure, and blood pressure should be monitored regularly to assess the effectiveness of lifestyle changes in reducing blood pressure ([@CIT0040]).

Fourth, this study shows that differences in blood pressure levels, trends, and control between different educational levels have narrowed. Along with the overall decrease in population blood pressure level, gaps between different educational groups and geographic areas also narrowed. The levels of blood pressure and hypertension are consistently higher among adults with basic education than among those with high educational levels. Even though more individuals with basic education reported treatment for hypertension than those with high educational levels, the proportion of individuals with basic education who achieved the treatment goal was lower. Similar social gaps were observed for other risk factors in this population ([@CIT0017]--[@CIT0020]). Future studies should aim to identify the root causes of inequity in blood pressure patterns observed between population sub-groups and geographic areas in order to alleviate negative social determinants of health and achieve healthy life for the entire population ([@CIT0043]).

This study is built on a quality database of chronic disease risk factors in a Northern Sweden population that has been maintained since the early 1990s. In 1995, the Västerbotten Intervention Program was integrated into routine health care, allowing it to reach everyone in the target population. Some study limitations need to be mentioned. Because the data are integrated into the routines of the health care system, different health care personnel participate in the data collection at the primary health care centres in Västerbotten County. However, all staff who participate in the intervention program attend regular training process, and standardized questionnaires and measurement techniques have been used during the entire study period. The blood pressure measurement protocol changed in 2009 and we have calibrated to adjust blood pressures measured in recumbent and seated positions. Although this type of adjustment involves greater uncertainty, especially in the outer edges of the distribution, we believe the correction method used is reasonable in this kind of large study. The changes in national treatment guidelines for hypertension in early 1990s are not expected to affect the overall results.

In conclusion, despite the overall decrease in blood pressure levels and improvements in hypertension management and control observed among Västerbotten population over the last 20 years, persisting social gaps in blood pressure levels and management demand further investigation and action from policy makers. Future research should attempt to identify and address the root causes of these health inequities to ensure better and equal health for the whole population.
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###### 

Calibration for conversion of sitting to recumbent blood pressure values and vice versa.

In the Västerbotten Intervention Programme (VIP), blood pressures were measured with participants in a recumbent position until 1 September 2009. After that date, measurements were taken with participants in a seated position. The calibration process was done separately for men and women in each age-cohort. A total of 648 participants were selected from 25 of the 40 primary health care centres, represent the whole county and included both urban and rural areas. Two blood pressure measurements were taken in each recumbent and seated position. The first measurement was done after 5 min rest, and the second 5 min after the first one. The reading was done at the nearest 2 mmHg. The mean value of the two readings in each position was used for the validation. Readings with a difference between the values exceeding 30 mmHg in systolic blood pressure and 25 in diastolic pressure were excluded.

  ------- ------- ------------------------ -----------------------------------------
  40 yr   Men     Sitting systolic BP      21.612+(0.835 x Recumbent systolic BP)
                  Recumbent systolic BP    24.595+(0.792 x Sitting systolic BP)
                  Sitting diastolic BP     14.463+(0.848 x Recumbent diastolic BP)
                  Recumbent diastolic BP   17.282+(0.753 x Sitting diastolic BP)
          Women   Sitting systolic BP      19.922+(0.830 x Recumbent systolic BP)
                  Recumbent systolic BP    8.669+(0.919 x Sitting systolic BP)
                  Sitting diastolic BP     13.680+(0.847 x Recumbent diastolic BP)
                  Recumbent diastolic BP   5.784+(0.890 x Sitting diastolic BP)
                                           
  50 yr   Men     Sitting systolic BP      19.748+(0.861 x Recumbent systolic BP)
                  Recumbent systolic BP    9.850+(0.910 x Sitting systolic BP)
                  Sitting diastolic BP     13.390+(0.878 x Recumbent diastolic BP)
                  Recumbent diastolic BP   12.363+(0.812 x Sitting diastolic BP)
          Women   Sitting systolic BP      12.723+(0.906 x Recumbent systolic BP)
                  Recumbent systolic BP    16.051+(0.859 x Sitting systolic BP)
                  Sitting diastolic BP     17.675+(0.800 x Recumbent diastolic BP)
                  Recumbent diastolic BP   13.566+(0.798 x Sitting diastolic BP)
                                           
  60 yr   Men     Sitting systolic BP      20.246+(0.853 x Recumbent systolic BP)
                  Recumbent systolic BP    7.763+(0.936 x Sitting systolic BP)
                  Sitting diastolic BP     16.308+(0.833 x Recumbent diastolic BP)
                  Recumbent diastolic BP   9.029+(0.864 x Sitting diastolic BP)
          Women   Sitting systolic BP      13.817+(0.900 x Recumbent systolic BP)
                  Recumbent systolic BP    9.999+(0.914 x Sitting systolic BP)
                  Sitting diastolic BP     15.084+(0.836 x Recumbent diastolic BP)
                  Recumbent diastolic BP   7.992+(0.870 x Sitting diastolic BP)
  ------- ------- ------------------------ -----------------------------------------

                Total subjects excluded due to difference in the   Total men included in the validation of   Total women included in the validation of               
  ------- ----- -------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------- ----- ----- -----
  40 yr   213   3                                                  4                                         105                                         105   105   104
  50 yr   228   2                                                  2                                         112                                         112   114   114
  60 yr   207   2                                                  2                                         112                                         113   93    92
